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MAILING TIME 
OF CHRISTMAS 

IIFTS NEARS
Department An- 

iicee Dates for Mailing 
srclgn Countries

til' Christmas packages 
', outpostB of tlio world from 

; and Lomltu post offices 
) liL'Bln In about two weekB. 
i Chrlfltmus IB actually scv- 

ck away gifts to foreign ports 
cnt considerably In acl- 

In order to be certain oC 
film,' their deilnallon before tlio 
Christian hdlliluy so uiiivorsal- 

fbscrved.
because It has u large 

illation of oil workers, many of 
in have relatives and frlondH 
ut-gf-lhn-way points about the 
e. annually begins this Christ- 
mailing early. To reach per- 

i In the Dutch East Indies, Mo- 
nblque, Australia or the Oupo 
rile Islands, for Instance, It Is 

snary to send them before the 
lie of November. To reach 
idu, South Africa, they must 

posted not Inter than November

list showing approxinmtuly the 
it dati'H that artlclex may be 
lid to reach their destination on 
liont I'hrlslnias Buy In foreign 

IH just been given out 
st Office Department. 

Ills l.f buscil on the time rei|uliert 
nil from the furthermost 

rt IJ continental Unljod States 
intrien named.

list, of fo

ri.'entinii.>Niivumbi!r 27 
iiMlmlln. Nuvcmbor 10. 
iiHtrlii, Uecfiinbor 5.

/.ll. Ueci-ml

i|. Vrrde l»l 
Inn. Nnv 

idlilc. Novel 
in. Novr 
nilii.i. D

nil"

ill

'ku-heroes
1 win

(Grand) $8 Carrom Board 
(52 Games).

BOY'S $5 Basketball. 
GIRL'S $5 Leather Diary

BOY'S. 14 inch Indoor Ball 
GIRL'S string of Beads

A SPECIAL PRIZE
. . . will be given to every 
child up to fifteen years of 
age who submits an an 
swer to this contest fol 
lowing rules as outlined 
below i

Read The
(K) Neatness and correctneBS are the chief points in considera 
tion for (lie awards. ' .(A) Cut out the pieces of the airplane shown below and paste 

them down in their proper places on I lie out line above. The dol 
ledguide, lines correspond- to the-edges 'el- the parts .to.bo 
down.
(A-2) Name your favorite air pilot.

(I!) Write <i letter 'no* exceeding I ."><) words, "Why you like' lo 

shop at Mobile's" including a lint of twenty-five items sold in our 
HI on'.
((') Age liiuil of contc'st.ants [~> yciirs old. 

(1)) All answers imiHl be in by niidniglii. Sulurdny, November

Name and. addrcsa .of. .(jach-'Gpittefttattfc .uuiBt..he 
each answer submitted together with letter attached.

(G) Mail or bring all answers to 11. V. MOOUIO, 
'I'orrunce, Calif.
(II) Conte.Htants may secure copies of this contest on good book 
paper 'at ihis storu. They may color same if they wish, however, 
tliis is not compulsory. , ., '   -..-, 

(}> Judges will be announced later.

. F. HOGUE
Books   Toys Stationery

CHRISTMAS


